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NEW MEXICO COMMISSION

Land of Manana to Bo Represented at-

Trantmlsslsilppi Exposition ,

DELEGATION TO LOOK OVER THE GROUNDS

Ilrmlfnnl Prince Tnlfca Atinnt Iic-

niul IMnti f Hit" Tor-
rllory

-
f r a General , ,

ExGovernor U Bradford Prince of Santa
Pe , N. M. , vlco president of the exposition
for that Btato and a member of the New
Mexico Uxponltlon commission , arrived in
the city yesterday as the advance guard
of n committee delegated to come to Omaha
and make arrangements for space for an ex-

hibit
¬

of the resources of that territory. The
other two members of the committee , Major
W. It. Llewellyn and J. J. Lccson , are ex-

pected
¬

to arrive some tlmo today.
Governor I'rlnco la a most enthusiastic

supporter of the exposition and says ho
hopes to have his section represented dn a
manner commensurate with Its resources
"Wo regard this exposition the opportunity
of a lifetime for our territory , " said ho In-

courno of a ccnvtraatlon : "It la to be-

licld In the very heart of the section of coun-
try

¬

from which the great bulk of our popu-
lation

¬

te drawn and wo believe wo can dc-
rlvo

-
more benefit from participation In this

exposition than from any exposition that has
been held In the country. Our legislature
made but a small appropriation , only $1,300
and TVO will endeavor to supplement this by
private contributions , to enable a good show-
Ing

-
to bo made-

."We
.

will make a good showing on agri-
cultural

¬

products and will probably surprise
sumo people who have not looked Into our
resources. At Chicago wo took the first prlzo-
in competition with the world on wheat and
wcro awarded the prize for the best oats In
competition with all sections In America.
Horticulture Is our strongest point , however.-
Wo

.
nalso all the temperate zone fruits , from

apricots and pluma to winter arolcs. Wo
will aldo m.iko a fine showing on sugar
bcclB. I reallzo that Nebraska Is a suuir-
proilucliiB

-
state , but when I say that our

bcetn grave very high I nm prepared to-

jwoduco the proofs. On account of the dry-
netfl

-
of our climate and rtio amount of sun-

Bhlno
-

our beets grodo 22 per cent , which Is-

a very high percentage-
."In

.

minerals wo will make a line showing
with the tpcclmens from our turquoise mines ,

the only ones In the United States , and the
finest mines In the world , Wo will also show
gold , silver , copper and lead and other com-
mercial

¬

"ores.
INTEREST IN THE NORTH.

The North Dakota Exposition commission
organized at Fargo .Monday of this week by
electing G. A. Lounsberry of Kargo president ,

0. D. Little of nismarck treasurer and J. B-

.I'owcr
.

of Power secretary. Alfred Dickey of
Jamestown was appointed1 general agent and
opeclal agents were authorized to bo ap-
pointed

¬

In each of the districts of the state.-
It

.

was decided to ask all the railroads to co-

operate
¬

with the commission In securing
30,01)0) feet of space In the Agricultural build-
ing

¬

and It was stated that two of the roads
liad already signified their willingness to as-
sist

¬

the commission In this matter. It was
reported that much of the material collected
for the World's fair is available for the state
exhibit and the commission announced that
a. state exhibit would be prepared that will
bo a credit to the state.-

B.
.

. L. Danforth of Minneapolis , a member
of the Minnesota Exposition commission , ar-
rived

¬

In the city today and Is making him-
self

¬

familiar with exposition matters In gen ¬

eral. Governor Merrlam has appointed Mr-
.Danforth

.
a member of the commission and

will make public today the names of the en-

tire
¬

Minnesota commlsfllon , numbering about
a dozen of the most prominent and Inlluentlal
business men In the North Star state..-

WO

.

HIC Ul * (ToVKIl.VMIiVr IILII.DINO.

Contractor 3InkliiK Gooil-
ltli tinICvUrlor CoiiHtrtictloii.

The Government building on the Exposition
grounds Is making rapid progress and lian
now reached a point where some Idea may
ibo gained of the size of the structure. En-

gineer
¬

J. J. Farnnn of the engineer corps
of the Treasury' deportment Is in. charge of
the work land Is pushing the construction
with all "possible speed , AO many men are
now at work on the building aa can be cm-
ploycd to advantage and the construction is
advancing at all points. The Iron columns
which are to support the dome and all of
Its appurtenances have arrived on the
grounds and thcso will bo put In place at
once and the superstructure of the dome
roared without delay. The building Is up-
to the cornice line all aroun.1 and the work
of covering the roof around the sldca Is-

progrwolng. . The great trusses which will
span the central portion of each wing are
being swung Into place , the work of raising
them having been commenced yesterday
morning. The lower chord of thcuo trusses
I-i In the form of a segment of a circle , pro-
ducing

¬

a pleacing effect as seen from the
lloor at n distance. Mr. Farna-n says that
if the weather Is not unfavorable the big
(building will bo under roar by the first of
the coming month.

There have been nimble.l of trouble In con ¬

nection1 with this building on account of the
charge made ''by organized labor that the
contractor has ''been violating the federal
eight-hour law and has been employing In-

ferior
¬

workmenand paying low wages. It-
wns largely on account of tlicao complaints
and the fact that the building was pro-
Kresslag

-
at a very slow rate that Mr.

Iranian was sent to Omaha to supervise the
worl : . When asked about these complaints
Mr. Farnan Bald ho found on Investigation
that -the contractor had been working more
than eight hours , but on being told that the
law must bo compiled with In the absence
of Instructions to the contrary from Wash-
ington

¬

, thcro had been no further violations
In that direction slnco his arrival. Regard-
Ing

-
the wogo question , Mr. Farnan said ho-

liad no Jurisdiction further than to sco that
no Inferior work goes Into the building.

Contractor Alexander , who Is to do the
staff work on the ''building , Is at n stand-
still

¬

, OH the small models for
the staff work rave not yet beea1 re-
ceived

¬

from Washington. The super-
vising

¬

I architect sends ta the contractor
(i small model of each portlon of the orna-
mental

¬

staff work on the building and mo
progress can bo made until these are re-
ceived. . Tlieso. models are made In Wash-
ington

¬

and nropassed upon (by the ofllclaln-
hi the supervising architect's onico and the
contractor Is obliged to follow them ex-
lcty.

-
! ! ! ! . Mr. Alexander Kays ho has been
ready for three weeks to commence active
work , but can do nothing until the models
arrive-

.iiim.ni.Vft

.

I.-OH TIIIJ

for n Siilmtnntlnl Structure
Iteiuly for Ailniif Ion.-

Koporta
.

coming to exposition headquarters
Indicate that the erroneous Impression Is
gaining ground among the manufacturers of
agricultural Implements that the displays of
these wares are to bo placed by the expos-
ition

¬

management In a lot of sheds with
oprn sides and gravel floors. I

The Department of Exhibits authorizes the
statement that this Impression Is altogether
wrong. Plans uro now drawn , and will be
passed upon by the executive committee
within n few days , provides ; a spacious and
substantial building for agricultural 1m-
jiloments.

-
. This building will bo floored the

tame as the other mala buildings and will
not bo a shod In any scree of the word-

.Tbo
.

Impression referred to may have
prison from the fact that eomo of the Im-
plement

¬

dealers have asked about space out-
eldu

-
of the main building In temporary sheds

nuil thla baa formed the subject of con-
sideration

¬

, but at no tlmo lias It ever been
contemplated to put the general exhibit of
Agricultural Implements fn such a building
us tbo erroneous report refers to.

Slur ! on the Culoniiudm ,

Thomas Herd , contractor for the colon-

nades
¬

, extending from the Government build-
ing

¬

to tbo Art building on tbo couth side
of the lagoon and the Agriculture building
on tfio north tide , arrived on the grounds
yesterday with hla piles , olio driver , lumber
and mcu , and says ho Is prepared to make
ft .vigorous oniUugbt im tbo work of con ¬

struction , Eight-foot pllrawill support cacb-
of the many columns which will form , thl-

covcrod ptussscway , and the pllo driver *Wai
put In position to commcnco the work o
driving.-

IIIOS

.

O.V llOULKVAlU ) IIH1IH1I3-

SI'nrlc Coinml loii Opciin ( he Offer
unit liefer * Them ,

The Board of Park Commissioners me
yesterday afternoon to open the bids on th
construction of the bridges across the lagoor-

at Twentieth street. There were eleven bide
each accompanied by the plans on which th
bid was bated and as anticipated a numbe-

of bld below JIO.OOO were secured. The wide
range of figures Is explained by the fact tha-

coch bidder prepared hs! own plans In ac-

cordancc with a few general rules and la
some cases they contemplate- more preten-
tlous construction than In others.

The blto for the construction of the two
bridges with foundation and superstructure
complete were : Canton Bridge company
Canton , O. , 0.350 ; Glllctte-Herzog Manufac
luring company , Mlnnoipol's , $14,000 or $11 ,

640. two plans submitted ; C. B. H. Camp-
bell , Council Illuffs , ? 17,000 ; H. n. Mayo &

Co. , Omaha , $12,310 ; Wisconsin Bridge am
Iron company , Milwaukee , $13,970 ; Yen Cour
& Wlnn. Omaha , $9,950 ; Gelset Construction
company , St. Louis , 13.300 ; P. H. Mahoney
Omaha , $9,761 ; Youngstown Brldgo company
Youngatown , O. , $10,000 ; Wrought Ircn Bridge
company , Canton , 0. , $13500 ; Farnsworlh &

Blodgett , Kansas City , $ HCOO. The bids were
referred to the city tngincer for tabulation
and the board will meet again Saturday aft ¬

ernoon. to consider them.
The board adopted a resolution assarting

Its right to prevent the construction of stree
railway tracks or the location of telephone
or telegraph poles on the Nineteenth strce
boulevard , The resolution recites the fac
that under the charter the board had the
right to make rules for the regulation of the
pirks , parkways and boulevards and provides
that Inasmuch as Nineteenth otreet from
Chicago to Ohio streets , Ohio street from
Nineteenth to Twentieth , Twentieth strcc
from Ohio to the Florence boulevard and
Florence boulevard to Miller park were i

part of the park system of the city , no etree-
lallway tracks should bo laid or poles se-

en those streets. In acting on the resolution
It was explained that thlrf was not a decla-
ration

¬

of war. It was passed so that It couU
not be asserted that the board had not as-

sumed
¬

the authority which bad been con-

ferred
¬

on It by the charter and It was pro-

posed
¬

to have a conference with the strcc
railway officials with the object of reaching
sn amicable adjustment of the difficulty.-

In
.

this connection a letter was receiver
from John T. Gathers , asking the board to
take steps to protect the boulevard , Mr
Gathers stated incidentally that he owned
the west half of Twentieth street from Lo-

cust
¬

street to the base ball grounds , as It
had never been formally dedicated to the
city and that If the street railway company
proceeded to construct tracks ho would fence
It up. The letter was placed on . .file.-

J.

.
. II. Van Duscn and C. M. Hunt of the

South Omaha park commission appeared be-

fore
¬

the board to arrange for GOO trees to-

bo used In beautifying the park at Twenty-
sixth and U streets. They will probably be
accommodated as eoon as Superintendent
Adams has taken an Inventory of the trees
on hand so that the varieties that can be
spared arc ascertained.-

XfltPH

.

Of ( llU r.MM
Workmen have commenced putting staff

on itho Agriculture building.-
Co

.

V.Motor Parrlsh Is making good head-
ws.

-
. ; ' on the gallery which Is .being put in

the t.rtsral Arts building and will have It
complete within a few (lays.

The root trusses for the east section of the
Art ''building are In place and work hoe been
commenced on the dome. The trusses for
the west section are being framed.

The Buffalo Ecalo company of .Buffalo has
suit n sketch to the Department of Exhibits
showing a handsome booth which it proposes
to erect for Its exhibit. It will bo 16x20 feet
and handsomely decorated.

John Laughlaud , superintendent of the As-

sociated
¬

Charities of Omaha , Is making
efforts to eecuro the meeting of the National
Associated Charities for Omaha. The a ao-

clatlon
-

will meet during the coming year.
The plastering of the Interior of the Ma-

chinery
¬

and Electricity building is making
good headway. The translucent covering for
the skylight of this building is nearly all In
place and the rest of the root covering Is fol-

lowing
¬

closely.
Contractor .Alexander Is making rapid prog-

reai
-

with the start work on the Liberal
Arts .building. Although the work of mak-
ing

¬

the models for this ornamental work
W3o started but a few days ajo , the finished
staff lo being turned out at a very rapid rate
and of a most ! excellent quality.

Members of the local Curling club were
enjoying themselves on the Ice at the ex-

position
¬

lagoon yesterday. It was expected
that the Grand Island club would meet tbe
Omaha club In friendly contest at the
Scotch game today , tout the Islanders sent
v.ord that they were unable to come today
but would come at a. ''later date.

The ''Baldwin locomotive works has made
application for space In the Transportation
Jiilldlng for four of its locomotives , which
It proposes to install as exhibits. The
engines will bo raised slightly from the floor
iml will bo connected wlth.n steam pipe and
jo In full operation. The president of the
company says about 2,000 feet of lloor space
will bo required for their exhibit.

The Jewelers' Weekly , the oldest and most
Influential paper of the trade , In Itn Usuc of
January 12 devotes two piges' to the exposit-
ion.

¬

. The reading matter lo descriptive of
the exposition , the bulld'ng.i and the plan
and scope of the enterprise. A cut of the
blrfasye view of the grounds and also of
several of the main buildings are given-

.I'KUSOX.U.

.

. I'All.KiU.lPJIS.

Arthur G. Pishcr of Chadron Is an Omaha
visitor. -

M. D. Welch of Lincoln ,1s a visitor of-

Omaha. .

Judge M. P. Klnkald of O'Neill Is In-

Omaha. .

F. M. Stephens of St. Louis Is a guest at
the Barlicr.-

J.
.

. A. Davis of Minneapolis , Minn , , is at
the Barker.-

J.

.

. J. Mnhoney went to Lincoln yesterday
on business.-

W.

.

. P. McCroary , the horseman of Hastings ,

3 In the city.-

H.

.

. H , Hake , the Grand Island hotelinan ,

s a city visitor.
0. II , King , a cattleman of Casper , Wyo. ,

s a city visitor.
1. n. Alter, a Grand Island stockman , Is-

n visitor ta the city ,

Ex-Governor L. Bradford Prince of New
Mexico Is In Omaha.-

M.

.

. F. Gould of Northport , N. Y. , can be-

'on nd at the Barker.
John A. McSimno returned yesterday from

ila visit to Montana.
Art 13. Witting and wife of Sedalla , Mo. ,

are titopplng at the Barker.-
Mrs.

.
. 0. A , Morning left for Denver yes-

orday
-

accompanied by her mother.-
J.

.

. A. Kuhn , general agent of tno North-
western

¬

, left for Chicago l.ibt night.
Deputy United States Marshal F. W. bar-

ter
¬

of Hastings was In the city yesterday ,

12. S. Jenkins , manager Adams nxprcss
company , St. Joe, Mo. , la at the Barker,

U.W. . Lanin , Wymoro , and Max Pill ,

iBcnd , are registered at tbo Barker.
Dow Fonda returned to Albany , N. Y. ,

yesterday after a visit with his parents In
this city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A Allen and children left yes-
terday

-
for Dcadwood , S. D. , to spend a few

vccks with friends.-
Bocrno

.

Lecrburger , business manager ,

and threi) members of Mine. Sophia Scalchl-
Jperatlo company are stopping at the
Barker.-

NabraskuiiB
.

at the hotels ; Frank Drabcc ,

leatrlce ; Thompson. Crete ; Frank Uason ,

Gotheiiberg ; G. M. Baer , Genoa ; F. Palmer ,
Mllance ; D. II. Davis and wlfo , Bassett ;

Mrs. N. JJ. Haydcn , Mrs , T , J. Taylor , WIN
erj A. Stanton , Dccatur ; Garford Parker ,

Spencer ; H. Will tuna and wlfo. Fremont ;

j. L. Johnson , Inland ; George W. Porter ,
Grand Island ; J, B. McCiuckcn. W. H. II ,

) unn , Charles I. Meal , Uncoln ; Lyman Cory ,
Cearney ; A. C. Johnson. Grand Island ; O. 13.
teed , Arapahoe ; J , L. May , Lexington ; E. A-

.Vurl
.

, Plattsmouth ; J. A. Tulleyu , Hod Cloud ;

A. O. Hagadorn and wife , CurtU ; T. J , Jones
and wife. York ; 0. K. Gibbons. Kearney ;

C. E. TebbtHU , Beatrice ; Mrs. K. A. Kehoe ,

Matte Center ; S. 1) . Light , North Bend ; I.
W. Field , Dunulng ; F, W, Melcher , West
'olnt.

BANKERS'' RESERVE LIFE

Annual Meeting of Members and Election
of Officers of the Association.

FIRST REPORT OF THi PRESIDENT

?Ri flOO (> In .ItMiIlenUntin for Ilio Flrnt-
JInlf Yenr of Aotnnl AVorkJ-

IIMIOK I* . I.nltn. of Tekiniinl-
iiliter * the Director- .

Wednesday afternoon the members of the
Bankets' Kescrvo Life association held their
annual meeting at the homo office In tbo-
McCaguo building and elected the following
board of directors : B. II , Hoblson , James P-

.Latta
.

, C. L. Koblson , J. M. Metcalf and T.-

W.
.

. Blackburn. Judge W. D. McIIugh and
Sidney D. Barkalow were the Inspectors ol
election and 306 votes were cast. James P-

.Latta
.

succeeds E. P. Davis as director. Mr-
.Latta

.

Is the well known banker of Tckamah.
The directors elected the following ofllccrs :

President , B. H , lloblson ; vlco president ,

James P. Latta ; second vlco president , C. I*
KobUon ; secretary Frederic T. Braman ;

treasurer , J. M. Metcalf. President llobl-
son's

-

first annual report was presented ami-
Is as follows :

"Wo welcome you to this , the first annual
meeting of the members , and hope to bo
privileged to greet you at many future ses-
sions.

¬

.

The organization of an Institution of any
kind , whether educational , financial or benev-
olent

¬

, is of Interest and advantage to any
city , state or section when ably conducted
and properly managed. The people of the
great west duplicate the cities , railways ,

banks , educational and other Institutions of
the east.

The people of the west have for years
contributed vast sums to tbo Insurance com-
panies

¬

of the cast for premiums. The
money thus taken from tbo banks and busi-
ness

¬

of the west and sent east Is withdrawn
from circulation and contracts the limited
money supply In each state ot the west
more than $1,000,000 annually. The millions
of money e nt cast for Insurance , lu ex-
cess

¬

of the losses tald , for the most part Is
not returned west , and then only ! ti ex-
change

¬

for western bonds , mortgages or
other securities or for leans on the choicest
lots and lands of our cities and states. The
Interest thus paid being a further drain on
the banks and money supply of the west.
This Is a subject that should command the
attention and best thought of western finan-
ciers

¬

, bankers , business men , Insurers and
the pTCsa.

Western life and fire Insurance companies
should bo supported and built up. The
money thus paid for premiums remains at
homo In our banks. The accumulations and
surplus being Invested lu each state and
the Interest Is not sent away. Western la-
surora

-
should not wait to bo urged to glvo-

ipatrcnago to solid , well conducted western
companies , but should rattier apply for small
policies.-

If
.

every business man carrying life In-

surance
-

would only voluntarily apply for
$1,000 or $2,000 In home companies a com-
pany

¬

could bo built In five years In any
western state wltli from $50,000,000 to $100-
000,000

, -
Insurance , and having an Income

from premiums of 51,000,000 or $2,000,000 an-
nually

¬

every dollar remaining In our home
banks and the surplus Invested .In western
s-ecuritles. This money remaining at home ,

business men would thereby bo In position
to have the of the funds for com-
mercial

¬

purposes through the Increased sup-
ply

¬

to our home banks , Instead of a constant
money drain upon them , and , in addition
thereto, would have safe , cheap and equally
becuro insurance at home.

For example : The pccple ot the great
state of Iowa have fostered , encouraged and
given liberal patronage to Iowa and other
western Insurance companies until DC-
SMolncs Is rapidly becoming the Hartford of
the west , as an insurance and financial cen-
ter.

¬

. The Iowa Insurance companies largely
supply the demand for mortgage loans to the
exclusion of eastern competition and capi ¬

tal.It may bo for our encouragement to know-
that the Bankers' Life of Iowa reported -111

certificates Issued from July 1 , 1879 , to De-

cember 31 , 1881 , aggregating $822,000 , at the
closeof its third official year ; while the
Bankers Ue arvo Life of Omaha had written
586 applloatlcas aggregating $ So6,000 , being a
larger number and volume during Its first
six months of active work.

For illustration In Nebraska , the Ancient
Drder of United Workmen , also the Modern
Woodmen of America , In about twelve yearn
tiavo each secured an active membership ot
nearly 25,000 members , averaging $2,000 on
each risk , making a combined volume ap-
iroxlmatlns

-
$100,000,000 Insurance In Ne-

jreska
-

, and yet not one voter In ten In this
state la Insured in these excellent orders.

The Bankers' Heservo securing a like
mtronago would be a tower of strength In Us-

icrne state and this would Insure most liberal
patronage and largo premium receipts from
; vcry western and northern state , every dol-
ar

-
ot which would pass through the tcnka-

of our own city and state.
Life Insurance under present conditions is

rapidly becoming universal. Life in&uranco-
s the only certain provision most men can

make for the maintenance and' protection of
heir families and within their Income after

meeting the necessary expenses incidental
o living and for educational purposes. This

self evident truth Is well known and rccog-
lized

-
by every Intelligent man who thinks

and considers the responsibility of leaving a-

vlfe and dependent ones without certain
revision for their support. It Is In the ful-

lllmcnt
-

of this hope that wo find the great In-

centive
¬

for the patronage accorded the life ,

raternal and benevolent institutions of our
and that within a. quarter of a century al-
mst outnumber the churches of our nation.

The Bankers' Heservo life association com-
ilcted

-
Its charter July 3 , 1897 , having been

ncorporated March 25 of the same year by
veil known Insurance and business men of-
lu west , who recognized the foregoing con-
lltlons

-
and self evident truths and had faith

n the good Judgment and patronage of the
icoplo of the west always loyal to their In-
ercsts

-
and institutions.

NEW BUSINESS."-
Wo

.

close our first half year of actual work
vlth 680 applications on our books , aggre-
gating

¬

$856,000 Insurance on the lives of the
cadlng business and professional men of our
Ity , state and the west. The average amount

at risk on a slnelo life belne onlv S1447.fin
he average ago a fraction over 39 years. The
lass and character of the business Cs prob-

ably
¬

not equaled by that of any company
ransactlng business In this section.

The officers and directors wish In this
mblia manner to return their sincere thanks
o the hundreds of business and profcs-
lonal

-

men who have given their support
and patronage to the Bankers lU-worve , In-

cluding
¬

especial thanks to tbo commercial
joillcu , mercantile agencies and press for
heir support. This liberal patronage from
ho leading business and professional men of-

maha) , Nebraska and the west , Is of great
advantage In prosecuting our work In ad-
otnlng

-
states.

The Hankers Reserve is located In the
;eographlcal center of the United States , In-
ho great agricultural region that Is destined
0 .support a dense population , The location
ommands by mall and rail the vast territory
vest of the Alleghany mountains to the
'aclfio ocean. The Bankers Heservo will In

1 few years expect to transact its business
n every city , hamlet and state of this great
and and every dollar of Its Income must

pass through tbo banks of this city and
ectlon.-
Wo

.

enter the new year with bright prosi-
cclH.

-
. We have a modern plan , a liberal

lollcy , a loyal , able agency corps to whom
ny sincere thanks , Individually , and that ot-

ly associates , Is most heartily given.
Our members and producers are tbo most

mportant factors In building a solid , per-
lanent

-
Institution. We lnvlto the co-opera-

Ion of our members , agents , friends and
f the people of the west. With It we feel

confident wo can build up an institution
lore which will bo a credit to our city ,
tate and country.-

Fn

.

t Time , TliruiiKH Cam.-

Tla
.

the UNION PACIFIC to Denver ,
Bait Lake City , San Francisco
and Puget Sound points. For
rates and full Information call

at City Ticket OQce. 1302 Faruam St-

.I'lillinnn

.

ToiirUt Sleeper * .
eave Omaha dally for Ogdcn , San Francisco ,
'ortland and other western points via the

UNION PACIFIC.
For tickets and full Inforamtlon call At-

Ity Ticket ORkc , 1302 Farnam St.

Jpcclnt (lBe | |nnr Snlcn.
PRICES MUCH LOWEH.

From 8 to 9, grocery department tO'-

day. .
Pure Food flour worth 1.45 pack , only

125. This Is warranteil to be the brat flout
made In Minnesota or your money back.

10 ibars White HuMl&u soap , 2Ec.
Other laundry.foar * . per bar , IHo.-
.Now

.

. Muscatell HMseafi , per pound , 3Vic.
5 pounds of breakfast Oatmeal , lOc.
6 pounds facet Yock State Buckwheat , 15c.-

S

.

pounds best white Doing , 16c.
2 pound cans Juno Peas , 3VC.
New Oregon Aprloot ,jper pound Co.
New Oregon Prunco , per pound , 3c.
3 pound cano Peaches , Pears or Apricots ,

8l4c.
SPECIAL ONE HOUn SAL.E. HARDWARE

AND FURNISHING DEPT.-
FHOM

.
P TO 10 A. M. TODAY.-

C5c
.

1lqt. granite dish pan. 3c.-
IBc

!) .
parlor brooms , from 9 to 10 , 7c.

Wash tubs , from 9 to 10 , 25c-
.20c

.

large tin water pall , Sic-

.40c
.

square dinner pall , 19c-
.25c

.

2qt. granite covered pall , 12c.-

25o
.

folding lunch boxes , lie.-
40o

.

kitchen m vat saw , 21c.-

20o
.

shoe brush and dauber , 9c.
Scrubbing brushes , from 9 to 10 , 2Hc.
2 c granite stew kettles , lie.-
20e

.

extra good washboards , Oc.
25 per cent discount on all skates from 9-

to 10 a. in. today.-
FKOM

.
10 TO 11 A. M.

All of our ICc , 20e , 25c and 30c decorated
plates , from 10 to 11 o'clock , 5c.

All of our 7Gc and 1.00 per set flint blown
engraved Initial tumblers , 25c per set.

All of our lOc , 15e and 20c goblets , 2c.
All of our 75c , S5e and 1.00 cream sets , by

piece , at 6c each from 10 to 11 o'clock only.
HAYDEN BRO-

S.ItomeneekerH'

.

Ux
Tickets will be sold on the first and third.

Tuesday of February and March via the
Unloa Pacific to po'nts In Kansas and Ne-
braska

¬

; points In Colorado west of and In-

cluding
¬

Lcadville , Sallda and Alamora ; polnto-
In Wyoming west of and Including Laramle ;

points In Utah (except en Southern. Pacific
company ) points In Idaho east ot and Includ-
ing

¬

Welser and Market Lake ; also Ontario ,

Ore. Minimum selling rate , 900. For full
Information or tickets call at city ticket of-

fice
¬

, 1302 Karnam street.-

JIAVDKxX

.

1IIIOS.

Special Iilnen mul Slict'tlni ? Sule.-
G

.
pieces , 2-yard wldo damask , 39c.

10 pieces , full grass bleached damask , 17c.
150 dozen % bleached damask napkins , 69c.
9-4 bleached Lockwood sheeting , 15c yard.
4-4 extra heavy unbleached muslin , 3'ic

per yard.
Extra heavy pillow slips , 15x36 , at Gc.
Ready to use sheets , bleached , torn and

Ironed , largo size , 39c.
Hemstitched pillow slips , 3-Inch hem , slzo-

15x3C , best quality , bleached muslin , at lue.
From 9 to 10 o'clock a. m. and 2 to 3-

o'clock p. m. today wo will sell 10 yards
Lonsdalc or fruit of loom muslin at 50c.

i HAYDEN BROS.

HALF MATES SOUTH-

.Vln

.

Hie KUIIMIH City , riH.slturu & Gulf
Hullronil.

Tickets sold EVERY DAY during January
to all points oi > the "Port Arthur Route"
south ot Gentry Ark , for one fare (plus $2))
the round trip. For rateB and all Information
call at "Port Arthur Route" office , 1415 Far ¬

nam street , (Paxton Hotel block ) or write
HARRY E. MOORES ,

City Pees , and Tkt. Agt.
Omaha , Neb.

LOCAL IIIII-IVITIES.

Max Hatog , charged byMrs., Victoria Secley
with obtaining goods under false pretenses ,

was discharged In police court.
Thomas Campbell , arrested for the theft

of some hay from Gordon Brothers at
Tenth and .Nicholas streets , received a ten
days' sentence at the hands of Judge Gor-
don.

¬

.

This evening nt the conclusion of the ser-
vices

¬

the women of Temple-Israel will hold a
meeting to make arrangements for a grand
air to bo given shortly under thQlr auspices

for the benefit of the temple.
The Parish Aid society ot All Saints'

church will give a kcnslngton this after-
noon

¬

at the residence of Mrs. Albert Nee ,

1330 South Twenty-ninth street. All' friends
of the parish are Invited to attend.-

II.

.

. W. Hawkins , the young man from
Lincoln who was arrested In this city for
defrauding the Grand hotel of Lincoln out
of a board bill , was taken back to the
Ccpltal City by Chief of Police Parker.

John 0. Yelser has filed In the sujnremo
court his brief in his suit against the tele-
phone

¬

company , In which ho is seeWng to-

ompel: a reduction of telephone rates. The
rlef covers sixty-two pages of printed mat-
W.

-

. II. Hutchiiis , residing at 313 North
''ifteenth street , is reported missing by his
rlends. Hutchlns left his home last Tuesday

between 4 and 5 o'clock and has not been
een since. The missing man Is 32 years of

ago and is unmarried.-
or

.

, with numberless references to decisions.
The concluding Ic-cture on the series "Dou-

lo
-

) Moral Standards" will be delivered at
Temple Israel this evening by Rabbi Leo M-

.Franklin.
.

. Ills theme will bo "Tho True
Aristocrat. " All are welcome.

George Ames , who amused himself not
long ago by shooting holes In the air at
Fritz WIrth's beer garden , also taking an
occasional shot nt Joseph Kelly , who
chanced to be present , was discharged yes-
terday

¬

afternoon from a charge of shooting
with Intent to kill.

Burglars made an attempt to enter the
house of J. F. King , 010 North Seventeenth
street , Wednesday night. Mr. King was
aroused by the noise of some ono working
at the lock on the front door. When he ar-
rived

¬

at the front part of the house the men
had made their escape.

Chief Gallagher has received a description
ot E. M. WIlcox , charged in Chicago with
larceny as bailee. Ho Is requested to bo on
the lookout for WIlcox , as It Is thought by
the Chicago officials that ho may be In thin
city. WIlcox bought a ticket out of Chicago
several months ago for San Diego and Is now
said to be returning east.-

A
.

small boy named Gibbons fell in a fit
near the corner'of Sixteenth and Farnam
streets yesterday afternoon shortly after 3-

o'clock and a report was circulated that ho
had been killed by a motor. A good
Samaritan In the form of a kind-hearted
woman with a phaeton took charge of the
case and removed the lad to her homo near
Eighteenth and Ilarney streets.-

E.

.

. M. Clough , living at 2417 BInney street ,

who Is employed In painting the Mercer
hotel , reported to the police yesterday
that a couple ot men , whose names ho gave ,

had ollmbcd up the flro escape of the build-
ing

¬

and by this means bait entered It and
stolen a quantity of napkins , bed clothing
and other articles. iTho men got Into the
hotel through a maa hoe| In the roof. They
are bald to have taken the property to a
room in a building near Thirteenth and
Jackson streets and to have afterwards
offered It for sale at Bishop's restaurant.

All About
Klondike.

Our Klondike fohlur tells I)6v-

to
)

runch the gold mi ties of the
North , what the trip costs , when
to go , what to tiiUc , where to
buy it , when the steamers sail ,

etc.
Call ana get one.

Ticket Office ,

J. B. REYNOLDS. P .. ' A T,

PORTION OF A FLOOR FALLS

Workmen Got an Unexplained Drop to
Death for Ono.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT THE CUDAHY PLANT

Small Section of n "WillI (liven Vnj-

niul
-

One Aln 11 IN Kllteil niul-
Injurcil n * the
Jlexlilt. V-

By the falling of n small portion of the
floor In the new neutral house at the CuJahy
packing plant yesterday ono nun was
killed and two Injured. J. Novak , whoso
homo was at Fortieth and J streets , was the
laborer killed. Chris Montgomery , another
laborer , had his Jaw broken and Mike O'Day
received a few slight scalp wounds. The
portion of the floor which fell was at a point
where the new neutral house jolncil the old
neutral building. All ot the timbers used In-

Iti'.e floor were now and the girders , which
were 12x10 Inches , were set twelve Inches
Into the old brick wall. For some reason
as yet unexplained a slice of this wall about
twelve Inches wide slumped and allowed the
heavy girder to fall.

There was no particularly heavy weight on
the floor that fell. Some barrels ot pork
wcro piled along the wall , but the greater
part of the portion that fell was used as a-
passageway. . The man who was killed and
those Injured were working on the floor at
the time when , without warning , dt gave way
and precipitated them to the floor beneath ,
a distance of about ten foot. Some of the
pork barrels fell on Novak and It Is supposed
that the weight of these crushed him to-
death. .

Superintendent Cameron nt once put a
gang of men to work removing the fallen
timbers and pork barrels and the body of
Novak was brought out lu a very few min ¬

utes. Doctors had been sent for as soon as
the acddemi happened , but Novak was be-
yond

¬

help. The Injuries of the others wuro
dressed and they were sent to their homes.-
In

.
speaking about the accident Superintend ¬

ent Cameron said that It was ono ot ( Close
unavoidable accidents whlcdi sometimes hap-
pen

¬

nud the cause of which are hard o-

ascertain. . Every piece of timber used in the
construction of this floor was now and eouod ,
and at the time the girders hud been Inserted
in Hie old wall extra precautions had been
taken to brace the wall by the addition of
new brick.

Brewer & Sloano took charge of the re-
mulns

-
and notified Coroner Swauson , who de-

cided
¬

to hold an Inquest this forenoon.
Superintendent Cameron extended every

courtesy possible to tbo newspaper men who
visited the plant for the purpose of Inquir-
ing

¬

Into the details of the acolder.t. and the
Injured men were also treated wl'h every
consideration.-

AVCliCOMD

.

KOll ICXIM.OIlint. SMASI3X.

Doctor Will Fliul Oiniilm Warmer
Tliaii ( heortli I'oli-

A

- .

mass meeting of the Scandinavians
was held In the North Star club rooms last
night to make arrangements for a proper re-

ception
¬

of Dr. tNanseu when ho arrives Jn
the city next Tuesday. It was the sense of
the meeting that a committee be appointed
to meet Dr. Nansen at the depot In the
morning with a band and escort him to the
hotel. In the afternoon they will again es-

cort
¬

him to the theater for his lecture and
,back again to the hotel.-

In
.

the evening It Is proposed that a guand-
of honor, consisting of several hundred
Scandinavians , the different singing societies
of the three oltlcs and a couple of brass
bands , conduct Dr. Nansen to the First
Methodist church and themselves enter the
church and take seats In a body. On re-
turning

¬

to the hotel a concert will be given
by the singing societies In the rotundj. The
subject of a public reception and also a
drive about the city was discussed , but noth-
ing

¬

definite decided.-
A

.

committee of nine was elected with
power to act in all details of the reception-
.It

.

consists of J. Sundland , Peter Wclg and
J. F. 'Andrcsen for the Norwegians ; A. Ed-
gren

-
, E. ''M. Stenberg and John Nordall for

the Swedes ; E. Nordin , Otto Wolf and S.
Jonasenfor the Djnes. Another mass meet-
lug -will be held Sunday evening.-

J.
.

. Sundland and J. F. Andrescn went to
Minneapolis last November to hear Nansen
and the former Is enthusiastic In his com-
ments

¬

upon it. "Several thousand people , "
ho says , "met Nansen at the depot and a re-

ception
¬

was given him at his hotel In tha
evening by the Scandinavians. All the so-

cieties
¬

of the city accompanied him In a
torch light procession from the hotel to the
hall where he was to speak. When the
pioccssion was ready to leave the hotel there
were fully 10,000 people 011 the streets. A
short address was made In Norwegian , which
was responded to by 'Nansen in the same
language. The Norseman Singing society
sang a national air , the whole assemblage
Joining In the chorus. "

THE MA'KKIOT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs-
day

¬

, January 20 , 1EDS :

WARRANTY1 DEEDS.
Carrie Fnllon and husband to Herman

Meyers , lot 4 , black 1. KlkMorn $ 20-
7Amalea Bleser and husband to

Frances Franzcl , lots 4 and 5 , block
2 , Boyd's add 4,030-

R. . M. Senders and husband to C. C.
NickiJS , s 31 feet lot 2. Rogers' sub. , 1,500

John Steel and wlfo to T. J. Morlarty ,
lot 20 , block 15 , Shull's 2d add 4,003

Metropolitan Loan and Trust company
to vnclav Jcllnck , w'lot 19 , block
2 , Mclla's 1st add 123

Elian SvetiBon and wife to Adolph
Newman , lot 13 , Davenport's sub 3,000

Margaret Median to Alary Donlon , lot
4 , block 8 , Bedford Place 603

W. E. Andrews and wife to Equitable
Life Insurance company of Iowa , lots
3 and 4 , block 133 , Omaha 53,00 }

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
C

.

, B. Rustln ami wife to Margaret
Schroeder , sw'i mvU C-14-13 , noli
1-14-12 and a tract Iny, ne',1 1-

1112
-

. . . , . . . . : . . . . . i-

DEEDS. .

Master In chancery to Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance company , w
41 feet of n 22 feet lot 4 , block 102 ,
Oma'.m' 6,033

Total jamount of transfers $74,317

The New Mercer.
This hotel will bo opened on the 1st of-

February. . Wo nro now offering special In-

iluccnicntH
-

to regular bourdcrn , and rooms
can bo entriiRPil at the hotel olllce. first
como first choice-

."DICK"
.

SMITH , Manager.

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via the

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 houra quicker than any

other line from Missouri River. For
tickets , time tables, or any Information ,

cell at
City Ticket OOlce.
1302 Farnara St.

*tete (&tt&&&&
Dee , January 19 , 1S03.

1 of jConcton
They acll good American calf *7ioen with Good-
welt and aolid baclf stay for thirteen

three dollar* . In J rthe name shoe ttclln for Jour
dollar* and a half. In Omaha they sell a* hiyh a* Jour
dollar* but you can buy 'cm for two dollar* and n half.
Where ? Here. Yen, for two Jiffy trc trill sell you fhcc
Great Catfhocn and we u'ill stand baclt of them ready
to malic any wroriy riaht until you hare ( your full
money'* it'orfh and are ready to buy another jtatt: ll'c-
couldn't do any mnrc if ire not three dollar * for them. Or
three and a half. Or four dollar* . Nobody can do any-
more for any ahoc , no matter what price you 2 >ay. The
*hoc * we are now Hcllina at twojlfty the new line arc an
well tt'orth three dollar* a* they are trorfh f tea Jiffy buf-

llrc have n way of our own Kclliny *7tocs.

SUSTS To Order-SIS , SI8 > $20 , $22 , 25.

34 , $5 , 6. 7.
,-$15 , & 20 , 825.-

It

.

costs so little to command thoroughly first-class tailor-
ed

¬

garments that we wonder who can purchase the shod-
dy

¬

productions so common.
Our 20 per cent reduction on all Fall and Winter Wool-

ens
-

is a tempting proposition but when backed up by-

Nicoll's guarantee for first-class tailoring excellent work-
manship

¬
and trimming you can ill afford to let this chance

slip by.

Our salesmen take delight in showing the different fab-
rics.

¬
. They will be pleased to instruct you in the difference

between shoddy at deceptive cheapness and first-class fabrics
at moderate prices-

.We

.

mean to be generous with you. If we can't please
you in every detail , we won't take youf money.

All our garments made under our own personal super-
vision

¬

by Omaha tailors ,

209 and 211 So. 15th St. Karbaoh Block-

.tt

.

4S*

Our Great Winter
Shoe Clearing Sate

. Commences JjS-

JS*Saturday Morning ,

Jan. 22d.-

We

.

give two great sales each year Midwinter
and Midsummer to clear out our stock and make
room for the coming season's goods. &
These sales of ours have come to be known as
the Great Bona Fide Bargain Shoe Sales of
Omaha and this one will be the Greatest of All.

First Bscause our shoes are the best there
at whatever price.

ttr-

v

Second Because we are determined to carry-
over no winter shoes , and

Third Because in order to sell them quick , we
have cut prices so deep that it makes these goods &
the most valuable shoe bargains ever offered in
this city.-

DONT

.

FAIL TO VISIT OUR STORE
DURING THIS SALE , _

ttP. OIITWRIGHT & COo
Cor. IGtli and Douglas Sts ,

DOG MEDICINE.W-

o

.

nell Dos Medlclnca of ull Itlnds
Sprat tB' Dent ' Glover's.
Manse Cure (Liquid ) rc
Distemper Curb ( Powder ) &Qa

Tonic) TnhlotH , , , Wu
Worm T.iljlota M-
aSpratts' Dot; Boap Q-

uliook about dogB frco.
SHERMAN & M'CONKELL' DRUG CO.

1513 DodEO St. , Middle of Block , Omaha.

No Detention From Buolnoee.-
We

.
refer to HUNDRUDS op PATIENTS CUUBU

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

ONB
.

TREATMENT Dons THIS WORK.
THE EMPIRE RUPTURE OURK

AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
((8occ Mor to TUB 0. K. MILI.KII OO. )

932-933 New York Life Building , Omaha.
Call cr wrlto Jor circular.


